GA Resolution 72/279 on UNDS repositioning: Impact on the ground for UNFPA
UNDS reform implementation survey

• 112 country offices participated in the survey (87% response rate)

Thematic areas:
• Management and Accountability Framework
• Strategic engagement with RCs and UNCTs
• Common country programming and reporting (UNSDCF)
• Common business operations
• UN funding and 2030 Agenda financing
MAF and RC engagement

- **Increase** in RCs’ engagement on normative and women’s rights agenda

**Post-MAF change in**

**RCs’ support to UNFPA’s mandate and work**

**RC’s engagement on normative issues and women’s rights agenda**

**COs’ strategic engagement with partners**

- Lead inter-agency thematic results groups
- Partner with stakeholders
- Implement programmes
- Mobilize resources
- Access the highest level of government
UN Cooperation Framework (UNSDCF)

• Increased coordination and co-lead role in UNCT results groups (Youth, Data, M&E, and GBV)

• Capacity and field support needs (SDG financing, CF design)
Joint Funding and Common Business Operations

- Strong engagement in UN pooled funding
- UNFPA benefits from LTAs signed by UN agencies and the Mutual Recognition approach
- Common premises at 70%
Carrying forward the UNDS reform

• Enhanced **RC engagement strategy** (Heads of Office reform, RC induction package, more RCs from UNFPA)
• Strengthened support to MCOs/SIDS (Staff and financial resources, thematic funds)
• **UNFPA leadership** in issue-based coalitions and regional collaborative platforms
• Ideas for the **next QCPR and guidance**
UNFPA Business Model

Convert Strategies to Results
Differentiated support with the right mix of the Modes of Engagement
Lessons learned

- **Impacts**
  Focus on high impacts intervention, e.g. global advocacy on ICPD/Nairobi summit

- **Agility**
  Enable tailored solutions, e.g. bold and effective decisions at country level

- **Collaboration**
  Coordination and partnerships, particularly under UN reform and dynamic development landscape

Areas of improvement
- Intelligent automation
- Ecosystem collaboration
- Advanced analytics
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